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xeaiva dltz
Why is xeaiva dltz so important? Any of the following answers appears correct:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Because we want to recite dyecway mixac, such as dyecw ,yicw or ekxa;
Because the mler ly epeax always accepts the miax ly zelitz;
Because people fulfill their obligation by answering: on` to the xeaiv gily;
Because of the principle of jln zxcd mr axa (The King’s glory is based on a
multitude of people).

Let’s look at the sources:
g wxt dltz zekld Î m"anx
q`en `ed jexa yecwd oi` mi`heg oda eid elit`e cinz zrnyp xeaivd zltz `
onf lk cigia lltzi `le ,xeaivd mr envr szyl mc` jixv jkitl ,miax ly ozltza
zrnyp ezltz oi`y zqpkd zial aixrie mc` mikyi mlerle ,xeaivd mr lltzdl lekiy
drya cvik ,ozaeg ici miaxd z` `iven xeaiv gily h....zqpkd ziaa `l` zr lka
mixac dna ,oilltznk od ixd dkxae dkxa lk xg` on` oipere oirney mde lltzn `edy
.envr zltza `l` ezaeg ici `vei epi` rceid la` lltzdl rcei epi`yk mixen`
-v oniq miig gxe` jexr ogly
`eal leki epi`y qep` `ed m`e xeavd mr (zqpkd ziaa) d"aa lltzdl mc` lczyi h
lekiy it lr s` :xeaivd mr-mdxa` obn...milltzn xeavdy drya lltzdl oieki d"al
.xeavd mr (gk)- dxexa dpyn .jln zxcd mr axa mewn lkn dxyra eziaa lltzdl
lltzdln rpni `l mi`heg mda did elit`e xeavd zltza q`en d"awd oi`y iptn
dltz .....xzei ea lltzdl devn mr aexa ea yi cg`e zeiqpk iza izy el yi m` .mdnr
enk `le cgia milecb mdy miyp` dxyr elltziy epiidc (18) g"i zltz `ed xeava
mpi` okle ekxae dyecwe yicw renyl wx `ed dxyra lltzdl xwiry oendd oiayegy
.zerh edfe p"kdaa (10) 'i eidiy wx oicitwn
By ruling that only those who cannot read Hebrew fulfill their obligation by answering on`
to the zekxa of the xeaiv gily, the m"anx eliminated our reason number 2 for dltz
xeaiva. The dxexa dpyn criticized oendd (the majority) who saw xeaiva dltz as
simply an opportunity to say yicw or dyecw as misunderstanding the purpose of dltz
xeaiva. The dxexa dpyn thereby eliminated our reason number 1 for xeaiva dltz. He
did, however, give us a solid explanation for xeaiva dltz. He combined our reason
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number 2 with our reason number 4. The purpose of xeaiva dltz is to recite the silent
dxyr dpeny with the largest group possible because the mler ly epeax always responds
to the prayers of a large group. Jews coming together as a large group to pray comes as
close as possible to replicating the experience of the ycwnd ziaa dcear. That is what
lies behind the principle of jln zxcd mr axa. The following sources expand on this
thought.
Why is the mler ly epeax responsive to the prayers of a large group?
'` 'nr-g-'a 'nr f sc zekxa
zr 'd jl izltz ip`e (h"q mildz) aizkc i`n ,igei oa oerny iax meyn opgei iax xn`c
:`kdn ,xn` `pipg iaxa iqei iax .oilltzn xeavdy drya Î oevx zr izni` Î oevx
(e"l aei`) :`kdn ,xn` `pipg iaxa `g` iax .jizipr oevx zra 'd xn` dk (h"n ediryi)
ik ilÎaxwn iytp melya dct (d"p mildz) :aizke ,al gk xiak q`ni `le xiak l` od
ozltza q`en `ed jexa yecwd oi`y oipn :xne` ozp iax ,ikd inp `ipz .icnr eid miaxa
xn` .'ebe ilÎaxwn iytp melya dct :aizke ,q`ni `le xiak l` od :xn`py ,miax ly
eilr ip` dlrn Î xeavd mr lltzne micqg zelinbae dxeza wqerd lk `ed jexa yecwd
micqg zelinbae dxeza wqerd lk -`"yxdn .mlerd zene` oian ,ipale il ,ip`ct eli`k
lr cner mlerd mixac dyly lr epipyy mler icenr dyly od od-xeavd mr lltzne
zia oi`y eykre miiw ycwnd ziay onfa epiide micqg zelinbe dceard lr dxezd
mei lka oiaxwpy micinzd ody xeaiv zcear mewna `id xeaiv ly dltzd miiw ycwnd
dxva ikp` enr xn`py enk zelba `id dpikyd ik ipale il ip`ct d"awd xn` xn`e
.(dv milidz)
What is the source for the principle of jln zxcd mr axa?
b oniq ci wxt ilyn yxc
egay d`xe `a `pipg xa `ng 'x xn` .oefx zzgn me`l qt`ae jln zxcd mr axa [gk]
ik`ln ly zezk zeaax iaixe mitl` itl` sl` eiptl yiy i"tr`y ,d"awd ly ezlecbe
xn`py ,l`xyi ly ogaya `l` ,mlk ly ogaya dvex epi` ,edegayie edezxyiy zxyd
bn 'iryi) extqi izldz il izxvi ef mr xn`py ,l`xyi `l` mr oi`e ,jln zxcd mr axa
midl`l ik mdxa` idl` mr etq`p minr iaicp `"dke ,mlera igay ecibiy liaya ,(`k
drya ,enlera dlrzn d"awd izni` oeniq 'x xn` .(i, fn mildz) dlrp c`n ux` ipbn
.o`xea iptl qeliwe gay oipzepe ,zeyxcn izaae zeiqpk izaa mitq`p l`xyiy
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
g wxt dltz zekld Î m"anx-The prayer of the congregation is always heard even if
among the congregation there are sinners. G-d never rejects the prayers of a large group.
Therefore a person should participate with the congregation and should not pray alone if
he can pray with the congregation. A person should always arise early and go to synagogue
because his prayer is not always heard as it is when he prays in synagogue. 9. The leader
can be the conduit by which others fulfill their obligation. Under what circumstances? If at
the time that he prays and they listen and answer amen after each blessing, it is considered
as if they themselves recited the blessing. That rule applies only for those who cannot read
the prayers for themselves but for those who can read the prayers, they can fulfill their
obligation only if they read for themselves.
v oniq miig gxe` jexr ogly- A person should try to pray in synagogue with the
congregation. If circumstances prohibit him from attending synagogue, he should pray at
the same time as the congregation prays.
mdxa` obn-With the congregation-Even if he has the opportunity to pray at home with
ten men, he should go to synagogue because of the principle of in a multitude of people is the
King’s glory (G-d’s prestige increases proportionally based on the number of people who join
together in any one place to perform service to G-d).
dxexa dpyn-With the congregation-Because G-d does not reject the prayers of the
congregation. Even if there are sinners in the group, you should not hesitate to pray with
them. If you have a choice of two synagogues, and one of them is a large congregation, it
is a mitzvah to pray with the large congregation. The communal prayer that halacha is
concerned with is the shmona esrei; that ten people who should read it together. Many
people erroneously believe that the purpose of congregating together is to hear kaddish,
kedusha or barchu. As a result all that they are concerned with is that there be ten people
in synagogue. That is an error.
'` 'nr-g-'a 'nr f sc zekxa-R. Yochonan said in the name of R. Shimon ben Yochai:
what is the meaning of the verse in Psalms Ch. 69: For me, let my prayer be in a favorable moment
for you, G-d-when is it a favorable moment? When the congregation prays. R. Yosi says:
from this verse, Isiah Ch. 49: So says G-d, I will answer you in a favorable moment. R. Echa says:
from here Job Ch. 36: Notice that G-d is great and will not despise. He is great in strength of heart
(The Minchat Shai says: G-d has strength of heart when Jews appear as a united group
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during communal prayer) and it is written Psalms, ch. 55: He saved my soul with peace while in
the battle that came upon me, because of the many people who prayed for me (Rashi). We learned
elsewhere, R’ Nathan said: How do we know that G-d does not reject the prayer of a large
group? Because it is written Job Ch. 36: Notice that G-d is great and will not despise. He is great in
strength of heart. And it is written Psalms, ch. 55: He saved my soul with peace while in the battle
that came upon me, because of the many people who prayed for me (Rashi). G-d said: all who study
Torah, and perform good deeds and pray with the congregation, I consider them as having
redeemed Me and my people from among the nations of the world.
`"yxdn- All who study Torah, perform good deeds and pray with the congregationThose acts are the three foundations upon which the world stands, as we learned: because of
three matters the world remains standing-because of Torah; because of service in the Temple and because of
good deeds. Now that the Temple is no longer available, communal prayer has replaced
service in the Temple. Communal prayer has become the equivalent of the daily sacrifices.
G-d said: Redeem Me and my people (through communal prayer) because my schechina is
now in exile. How do we know that the schechina is now in exile? From a verse in Psalms
Ch. 95: I join with them in their time of trouble.
b oniq ci wxt ilyn yxc-Proverbs Ch. 14 Verse 28: The King’s glory is based on a multitude of
people but the ruin of his Kingdom is in the lack of people. R. Chama said: come and see the glory
and greatness of G-d. Even though G-d has before him thousands and hundreds of
thousands of groups of ministering angels that can serve Him and praise Him, G-d does
not desire their praise but instead wants praise from the Jewish people as can be seen by
the verse of: The King’s glory is based on a multitude of people. The people referred in that verse
are the Jewish people as we learned in the verse Isiah Ch. 43 verse 21: This nation I created.
They shall say my praise, in order that they may say My praise in the world. And similarly in the
verse, Psalms 47, v. 10: Those people who were willing to die for Kiddush hashem are assembled, the
people of the G-d of Abraham, because G-d has the ability to be a shield for them on the earth. He is
greatly exalted. R’Simon says: When does G-d gain prestige in His world? At the hour in
which the Jewish people gather in synagogues and study halls and recite praise before their
Creator.
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